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The system of vegetable diseases enquiry uses the popular “browser/ Web server / 
Database”， the three-tier network architecture model Combined with vegetable 
production and theoretical knowledge，the decades’ experience of the farmers，
agricultural experts’ and technicians’ as a starting point，the system uses a simple 
enquiry mode to achieve its complex functions by disease enquiry，disease browsing 
system maintenance，etc the administrative staff on back stage maintain and update 
the data regularly so that the system can be combined with practice and serve for the 
practice. 
This paper first discourses the background and significance a of the subject and 
its study situation at home and abroad，Then it elaborates the tools for software 
development and related technologies，in during the functional and nonfunctional 
requirements of the system，the design and implementation of the module and the 
overall architecture of the software，The paper also introduces how to achieve the 
simplicity and high efficiency of the system in software development and practical 
application to Finally an all-round summary the architecture design and 
implementation target of the entire system and prospects for the improvement and 
expansion of the system are discussed . 
A county The system of vegetable diseases enquiry is to achieve farmers, 
agricultural experts and technicians in production can quickly find vegetables infected 
or susceptible to computer as a medium to access and deliver relevant professional 
information, in vegetable production for farmers to provide scientific vegetable 
disease diagnosis and prevention technology, combined with the query information to 
help farmers get the proper medication as possible in the actual production, saving 
medications and reduce pesticide residues, making the disease and reduce losses 
caused by vegetable production so as to "protect and stable, pro- yield "play a role.  
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其中耕地面积 56.83 万公顷, 宜垦荒地 46.67万公顷，在总耕地面积中有灌溉条
件的为 17.62万 h㎡占 31%，分布在湟水河流域和黄河流域。年日照时数 2351.5
—3397.7h,年总辐射量在 580-740j/c㎡,降水偏少且而分布极为不均。降水量在
176.1-652.4㎜。据统计 1990年全省蔬菜播种面积 686.7h㎡,总产量达 32万吨，
年人均占有量不到 28.2 ㎏，2000 年比 1990 年翻了 3 倍，达到 1.58 万公顷,总
产量为 60.28 万吨，年人均占有量 116.3 ㎏；2005 蔬菜播种面积不断扩大，达
到 2.58万公顷,占全省总耕地面积的 4.2%，占全省水浇地面积的 13.6%，蔬菜总
产量达到 84.46 万吨，年人均占有量达到 155.5 ㎏，蔬菜播种面积比 1990 年增
长 3.76 倍，蔬菜总产量比 1990 年增长 2.64 倍，取得了可喜的成绩。目前全省























































































































































































































全性设计。在这个过程中，需要研究类图、UML 时序图和 SQL Server 数据库的
使用方法。 
4.研究蔬菜病害查询系统的实现，主要包括将业务需求转换为程序代码；使
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